<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/W</th>
<th>M/TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:30-9:45</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TC2SCT415 (4): Teaching Gen Science 5 (SC)  
Dr Khalil AL Khalili; RM270  
TC2ART417 (6): Mult Intelligences (AR)  
Dr Fares; RM267  
TC2EN410 (5): Current Trends in English (EN)  
Dr Rayenene; RM170  
TC1SCT412 (1): Teaching Sci 2 (Cycle1)  
Ms Nisha Preji; RM008 | TC2ENT419 (5): Planning Eng Prgs (EN)  
Mr Larry; RM275  
TC2SC416 (4): Human Biology  
Dr Mounir Saleh; RM180  
TCPB413 (1): Current Trends and Issues in Education  
Dr Ron; RM041  
TCPB411 (3): Action Research for Reflective Practitioners  
Dr Abdulghani Al Hattami; RM172  
TC1MAT412 (2): Teaching Math 2 (Cycle1)  
Dr Sana; RM276 |
| **10:00-11:15** |
| TC1SCT412 (3): Teaching and Learning Science 2  
Ms Nisha Preji; RM008  
TCPB412 (1): Integrated Learning in Primary School Lessons  
(Only this class starts at 10:15 & ends at 11:30)  
Dr Abdulah Yaakub; RM001  
TCPB411 (2): Action Research for Reflective Practitioners  
Dr Abdulghani Al Hattami; RM170 | TCPB414 (6): Current Trends and Issues in Education  
Dr Adnan; RM278  
TCPB411 (1): Action Research for Reflective Practitioners  
Dr Abdulghani Al Hattami; RM172  
TCPB411 (4): Action Research for Reflective Practitioners  
Dr Mohamed Issah; RM275  
TC1MAT412 (3): Teaching and Learning Mathematics 2  
Dr Sana; RM276 |
| **11:30-12:45** |
| TC2EN419 (5): Varieties of English (EN)  
Dr Parween; RM270  
TC2MA415 (4): Introductory Statistics  
Ms Elizabeth; RM180  
TCPB411 (6): Action Research for Reflective Practitioners  
Dr Abdulghani Al Hattami; RM170 | TC2AR417 (6): Poetry & Calligraphy (AR)  
RM180  
Mr Mohamed Momni  
TCPB411 (5): Action Research for Reflective Practitioners  
RM275  
Dr Mohamed Issah  
TC1ART413 (2): Best Practices in Arabic Language Teaching  
RM270  
Dr Ibrahim Mokhtar |
| **1:00-2:15** |
| TC2ENT410 (5): Teaching ESP (EN)  
Dr Shaban Dabus; RM178  
TC2MAT415 (4): Teaching Math 5 (MA)  
Dr Ruby; RM269  
TC2IST413 (6): Math; Islam Stds (IS)  
Dr Kamal; RM121  
TCPB413 (2): Current Trends and Issues in Education  
Dr Eva Hashem; RM114  
TC1ART413 (1): Best Practices in Arabic Language Teaching  
Dr Ibrahim Mokhtar; RM170  
TCPB412 (3): Integrated Learning in Primary School Lessons  
Dr Abdulah Yaakub; RM001 | TC1SCT412 (2): Teaching Sci 2 (Cycle1)  
RM180  
Dr Mounir Saleh  
TC1MAT412 (1): Teaching Math 2 (Cycle1)  
Dr Sana; RM276  
TCPB414 (3): Current Trends and Issues in Education  
RM178  
Dr Abdulah Yaakub  
TCPB413 (4): Current Trends and Issues in Education  
Dr Ron; RM275  
TC1ART413 (3): Best Practices in Arabic Language Teaching  
Dr Ibrahim Mokhtar; RM270 |
| **2:30-3:45** |
| TCPB412 (2): Integrated Learning in Primary School Lessons  
Dr Abdulah Yaakub; RM001  
TCPB413 (3): Current Trends and Issues in Education  
Dr Eva Hashem; RM114 | TC2ART416 (6): Standards-based Teaching in Arabic Language Classroom  
RM179  
Mr Sami |